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We presentastudyof thethermoelectriceffectsin tunneljunctions.In particularwe calculatethethermoelectricpowercoeffi-
cientSandthePeltiercoefficient17. Formacroscopicjunctionswe demonstratethesensitivityof Sand17to thestructureof the
densityof states.For mesoscopicjunctionswe showthat Coulombeffectsmodify theordinaryOnsagerpicture andtherelation
17=: — TS. The coefficientsSand 17 arefoundto bevery sensitiveto thecoupling of thejunctionsto theexternalworld. We
commenton therelevanceof theseeffectsto scanningtunnelingmicroscopemeasurements.
1. Introduction
During thelastfive yearsconsiderableinteresthasbeendirectedtowardstunneljunctionsystemswherethe
discretenessof theelectronicchargeplaysa prominentandobservablerole [1]. Thesesystemsinvolve at least
oneultra-smallconductiveelementwith a capacitanceC suchthat its chargingenergyE~is larger than the
thermalenergy,
ECa~~>>kBT. (1)
Thetheoreticalandexperimentalstudyspansfromthe simplestelement— a singlemesoscopicnormaljunction
— to systemsof 1-D and 2-D arraysof junctions [2,3]. New phenomena,suchas the Coulomb blockade,
Coulombstaircase,andsinglechargesolitonshavebeenpredictedandobserved.All thesephenomenadepend
on the electric responseof the systems.
Beingmesoscopicsystems,their electric responseis crucially sensitiveto the natureof the externaldriving
circuit [4,51.Motivatedby the newunderstanding,we expectthat the thermalresponseof thejunctionswill
show phenomenanalogousto thosestudiedin the electricalresponse,while newphenomenawill beobserved
in the thermoelectricresponse[6].
As a first stepin thisdirection,wepresentherea studyof two thermoelectriceffects,the SeebeckandPeltier
effects [71,in mesoscopicnormaljunctionsassumingthatheatis transferredonly by the tunnelingcharges.
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We showthatthe temperaturedependenceof thethermoelectricpowercoefficient S andthePeltiercoefficient
H is very sensitiveto thenatureof theexternalcircuit. Moreover,theordinaryOnsagerpicture [7] hasto be
modified aswell asthe relationH= — TS.
2. The thermoelectric power and the Peltier coefficients
TheSeebeckeffect is thedevelopmentof a voltage Vacrossanopenjunction (zero electriccurrent) when




where V is themeasuredvoltageacrosstheopenjunction (infinite externalresistance).
Alternatively, V is definedastheappliedvoltagerequiredto balancethecurrentdueto thetemperaturedif-
ference.For macroscopicjunctions,both definitionsyield the sameresult.Moreover,within linear response
theory (applicablefor macroscopictunneljunctions),the electriccurrentpassedthroughthejunction is
1(V,t~T)~lim —~— i~T+ lim~~~L V. (3)
~T—O 8~TJ/=Q V~•O8V ~T=O
Hence, the thermoelectricpower coefficient for I( J~z~T)=0 may be expressedas
lim~~8I/8L~T~~0 (4)
— — lim~,08I/0VI~To
which is the form typically usedfor calculations.
The Peltier effect refersto the heatcurrentI~that passesacrossthe junctionwhenthe two sidesarekept




Within linear responsetheory, usingthe relation81/0V= (8V/8I) ~, H is given by
H— limV,O0IQ/0VI~TO (6)
— IimV.O0I/8V~TO
which hasa form equivalentto thatof eq. (4). Using the Onsagerrelationsfor the off-diagonalterms [7],
lim~~ =Tlim_~1_~ (7)
V—.O OV ~ z~T-,O0L~Tv=o
we obtainthe following relation,
H=—TS. (8)
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which is a motivation to view Sas the measureof the entropytransferredpercarrier.
3. The effectof the densityof states
We now considermacroscopicjunctions,so that the chargingenergycontributionmay beignoredandthe
linear responsedefinitionsof the thermoelectricpowercoefficientandthe Peltiercoefficientsare applicable.
For sucha tunneljunction, the electriccurrentpassedthroughit is 1= e(r— 1), wherethe electrontunneling
ratesfrom the right andleft, respectively,are [8]
r= ~ $ Di(E)Dr(EeV)f T(E_eV) [1_fT+~T(E)] dE, (10)
~ $ D,(E)Dr(E—eV)fT T(E)[l—fT(E—eV)] dE. (11)
Here f ‘(E) = 1/ [exp(E/kBT) + 11 is the Fermi—Diracdistributionfunction, D~(E)andD
1(E) are the right
andleft electrodenormalizeddensityof states(DOS) ~‘, andR is the normalstateresistanceof thejunction,
which includesthe normalizationfactorsof Dr(E) and D1(E).
The partial derivativesof the currentwith respecto the temperaturedifferenceandthe voltageare given
lim ~ $ Di(E)Dr(E)~0~~dE, (12)~r-~.o8~T~
0 eR T OE
lim-~-~ =-~- $ Di(E)Dr(E)(_ 0~E))dE. (13)
V~OOV~ToR
For normalmetal tunnel junctionsweevaluatethe integralsusingthe Sommerfeldexpansion:
$G(E)(_ Of




lim — [Di(0)Dr(0)] , (15)
E~T-.OU1.~iv=o ~eix
iim-~1 ~ . (16)
v~o8V~-
0 R




Note that, whenthesecondderivativemay be ignored,S is proportionalto the temperaturetimestheloga-
~ As waspointedout by Harrison[9], for an idealplanarjunctionthetunnelingmatrixelementis proportionalto theinverseof the
densityof states.Here,whenwereferto thenormalizeddensityofstates,wereferto theenergydependentpartofthedensityof states
andthetunnelingmatrixelementproduct.Thenormalizeddensityofstatesisthenproportionalto thesquarerootoftheconductivity.
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rithmic derivative of the normalized densityof states,which is the known result for bulk metals.





whereDb andDa aretheconstantnormalizeddensityof statesbelowandabovethegapof size2A. Sincethere
is a finite gap, the Sommerfeldexpansionis not applicable.To proceed,we expressthecurrentas
—A
D~ $ [fT(E—eV)—fT~T(E)] dE+ ~ J VT(E—eV)—fT~T(E)]dE (19)
eV+A —~
For low temperatures(zi>> k
8T),eq. (19) is integrated:
I~~{kBTexp(—A/kBT)—kB(T+AT)exp[—(eV+A)/kB(T+AT)]}
+~{kB(T+AT)exp[—A/kB(T+AT)]—kBT[exp(—eV+A)/kBTJ}. (20)
The thermoelectricpowermay now be calculatedfrom eq. (4) to give
(k~+z1/T)(D~—D~)exp(—zi/k~T)k~D~—D~iJ (21)
—— e(D~+D~)exp(—zJ/k~T) e D~+D~/cBT
In this case,both theelectricconductivity (81/8 V) andthe temperaturedifferencecontributionto thecurrent
(81/8 AT) areexponentiallysmall with thesameexponentialdependence(ccexp( — A/k~T)). Therefore,S is
proportional to the ratio of the prefactors. This result is qualitativelydifferentif thereareallowedenergystates
in the gap region. For example,if there is a small DOSin the gap region, the numeratorof eq. (21) will still
be exponentially small for low temperatures, but the denominator will contain algebraic terms in 1 / T. Hence,







In fig. 1 we showtheeffect of Dg on the temperaturedependenceof S.
For a hypothetical junction made from electrodes with Efros—Shlovsky-like density of states [10] (that is,
a parabolic dip near theFermi level), S decreases exponentially with T for low temperatures. It results from
the fact thatwhile 81/OATis exponentiallysmall, theconductivity 81/8V is finite. For an intermediaterange
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0.8
0.6 —
0 2 Fig. 1. Calculatedthermoelectricpowerasafunctionoftemper-
0.0 ~
0 1 2 3 ~ thelowercurvethevaluesforDg/D in eq. (23) are0, 0.1,0.5, 1
TkB/~ and5.Thevalueof Db/D. is 0.9for all thecurves.
of temperatures, S increases algebraically with decreasing temperature and for high T, S is linear in T. (As long
as k~Tis much smaller than theelectrodework function.)
4. Thermo-Coulomb effects in mesoscopic normaltunnel junctions
The response of a mesoscopic normal tunnel junction strongly depends on its coupling to the “externalworld”
(theimpedanceof theexternaldrivingor measuringcircuit). Forexample,theI— Vcharacteristicofthecurrent
drivenjunctionis qualitativelydifferentfromthatof avoltagebiasedjunction [5]. Consequently,thestandard
Onsagerpicture
J1 =L1~F~+L12F2, J2 =L2~F1+L22F2, L12 =L21 (24)
(J1 arethe generalizedfluxes andF~arethegeneralizedforces)holdsonly in the limit of “forcescontrol”. For
the thermoelectriceffectswe have
.J,=I/e, F1=(l/T)i~u=eV/T, J2=IQ, F2=A(l/T), (25)
where~ is theelectrodechemicalpotential.Theserelationshold for voltageandtemperaturegradientbias.We
emphasizethatboththethermoelectricpowerandPeltiercoefficientsareoriginallydefinedforcurrentcontrol.
(An open junction may be viewed ascurrentcontrolledwith1=0.)Formesoscopicjunctions,thereis nounique
definition for S and H, and each possible definition (which yields differenttemperaturedependenceof the
coefficients)dependson the measurementconfiguration.
Weproceed now to calculate thethermoelectricpowercoefficientfor threelimits. First,followingtheoriginal
definition for 5, we obtain
~<~‘>t1me (26)
Here <v> time is the time averaged voltage of an open circuit junction.Thiscaseisequivalentto a zerocurrent
source,that correspondsto the limit [5]
TT<tD<tR, (27)
whereT~J-is the time of the tunneling[11,12], rn is the dwell time (thetime betweentunnelingevents),and
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ZR is the responsetime of theexternalcircuit (infinite in this case).The averagevoltage is givenby
C<V>t:me <~> ~flPeq(~l), (28)
where <n> is the averagenumberof chargesthat havetunneledacrossthejunction (in the directionof the
temperaturegradient).~ ( n) is the steadystatesolutionof the masterequation
ôp(n,I)
8t =r(n+ 1 )p(n+ 1, t) +1(n— 1 )p(n— 1, t) — [r(n) +1(n) ]p(n, t) . (29)
wherethe electrontunnelingratesare
r(n)=~ $ ~ (30)
1(n)=—~-~$ ~ (31)
Following Ammanet al. [13], Peq( n) is givenby
Peq(fl) ( fl l(i))( fl r(i))[ ~ (~l(i))( fl r(i))] ~. (32)
i= —~ I —~ —~ i__J+ I
In this limit, the chargingenergyreducesthetunnelingrates,andhenceSdecreasesexponentiallyat low tem-
peratures,as shown in fig. 2.
The thermoelectricpowermay alternativelybeinterpretedas the imposedvoltagerequiredfor 1=0 when
a temperaturedifferenceof AT is applied.Whenan idealvoltagesourceis assumed(ZR is smallerthan TT and
TD, or zero externalimpedance),the externalcircuit shortsthe capacitanceandS is thesameas for a mac-
roscopicjunction (eq. (17)).
A more interestingcaseis that of a dwell coupling [5] (intermediateexternalimpedance),that is
TT<TR<TD. (33)
I’ “~‘J71~
Fig. 2. Solid line: calculatedthermoelectricpowerasa function
// of temperaturefor a mesoscopicjunction in theopenjunction
/ 7 limit. Theelectrodenormalizeddensityof statesis assumedto
// be linear, D(E)=D1+D2E/Ec,with D2/D1=0.0l.The calcula-
0.00 — F I — lion is madefor a fixed ratio E~T/T=0.0l.Dashedline: calcu-
0 0 5 1 5 2 latedthermoelectricpowerfor thesamesystemasthesolid lineTk ‘E excepthetunn lingratesusedin thecalculationdonot includ
B! C thechargingenergy.
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This limit may be eithera closedcircuitjunctionwith a non-idealvoltagesourceor an opencircuit junction
with a non-Oidealvoltmeter.To calculatethethermoelectricpowercoefficientwe usethe definitionof S in eq.
(4), I=e(r—l), andthe transitionrates
r= —~ $ Di(E—Ec)Dr(E—eV)fT(E—eV)[1 fT+~T(EEc)] dE, (34)
~ J Di(E)Dr(E_eV_Ec)fT~~T(E)[l_fT(E_eV_Ec)] dE. (35)
In the limit E~<< kBT, S is given by eq. (17). In the opposite limit we approximatef T(E_eV)
X [1—f r+~T(E.Ec)] in the equationfor r as a constanth in the rangeeV<E<E~,
h ~ E—eV’\ ( EE~ ‘\~exp ~,—kBT)e~tP~kB(T+AT)). (36)
Using this approximationanda similarone for I we get
(37)
where
H(E~)= J [Di(EEc)Dr(E)(E/Ec —1 )+Di(E)Dr(E_E~)E/Ec] dE
ED
1(EEc)Dr(E)+Di(E)Dr(E_Ec)] dE). (38)
Therefore,in this limit, thethermoelectricpowerat low temperaturesis gap-likewith the gapreplacedby the
chargingenergy.
5. A commentaboutthe Peltiereffect
Formacroscopicjunctionsthe PeltiercoefficientH is directlyobtainedfrom S,usingeq. (8). We emphasize
againthatH is proportional to the averageenergycarriedby the tunnelingcharges.Hence,the heatcurrent
I~differs from theJouleheatwhich is a measureof the heatproductionrate (dueto thecurrent I).
For mesoscopicjunctionseq. (8) doesnot hold,andH hastobe derivedseparately.Theoriginal definition
of the Peltier effectimplicitly assumesthe currentsourcelimit. In this limit, the entropyproductiondue to




whereVT is the voltagebeforethetunnelingevent.Hence,<AS)= e< V> / T andthe Jouleheatingis 1< V> (as
expected).
In a mesoscopicjunction, whenan electrontunnels,the electric field of thejunctionactson the electron,
but this field changes as the electrontunnelssothat <‘Q> and<I> areno longersimplyrelated.A moredetailed
discussion of this point andthe timedependenceof <‘Q> will be presented in a forthcoming publication [14].
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6. Conclusions
We have demonstrated that the thermoelectric effects provide a very sensitive method of studyingthe nor-
malizedDOS structureandthe interactionof themesoscopicjunctionwith the“externalfield”. In recentyears
the scanningtunnelingmicroscope(STM), andespeciallythe CSTM (cryogenicSTM), havebeenusedfor
spectroscopicmeasurements(measurementsof the local DOS)in additionto topographicmeasurements.Wil-
kins et al. [15] haveshownthat chargingeffects (Coulombblockade)due to singlechargetransfervia oxide
impuritiesmay obscurethe measurementof the DOS andleadto a wrong interpretation(e.g. theycanlead
to a gap-likestructurein theDOS). The resultspresentedheresuggesta methodto overcomethesedifficulties
by the complementarymeasurement(to the I—V characteristic)of the thermoelectricpower coefficient.Re-
centlyWilliams andWickramasinghe[16] haveperformedthermoelectricpowermeasurementsat relatively
largetemperatures,followed by thetheoreticalstudyof StovnengandLipavsky [17]. LeavensandAers [18]
presentedapioneeringstudyof “vacuum tunnelingthermopower”with focus on theeffectof the imagepotential.
In a forthcomingpublicationwe showthat the sensitivitycanbe furtherincreasedby usingtwo serially cou-
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